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I HAVE SURVIVED THE HARD WIIs'TElt AM NOW (JETTING 

IN AN IMMENSE STOCK OP AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 

I SHALL BE ON HAND AT THE OLD STAND, AND CAN SHOW 

YOU ANYTHING THAT YOU NEED IN MY LINE. CALL AND 
SEE MY COMBINED SEEDER AND DRILL, COCKLE MILLS, AND THE NEW JOHN DEEUE LEVER 
HARROW. W. J. CRAFTS, Wali]>etoii, D. T. 

Celebrated Jackson Wagons, 
Winona Harvester Binders, 
New Deal Plows, | tor" Seeders. 
Van Brunt & Davis Co. "Moni-
John Deere Lever Harrows, 
Buggies and Carts, 
Mowers, Rakes. Funning Mills, 
Binder Twine. Machine Oil. 
Buffalo Pitts steam Threshers. 

Morris Tribune: It is rumored 
that the Manitoba road already lias 
secured, or soon will secure, a con
trolling interest in the stock of the 
new Minneapolis & Pacific road. If 
this be true, what will become of all 
the brilliant prospects for compe
tition created by this much adver
tised new road. 

Another Art Craze. 
The latest art work among ladies 

is known as the "French Craze," 
lor decorating china, glassware, etc. 
It is something entirely new, and is 
both profitable and fascinating. It 
is very popular in New York, Bos
ton and other eastern cities. To 
ladies desiring to learn the art, we 
will send an elegant china placque 
(size 18 inches,) handsomely deco
rated, for a model, together with 
box of materia], 100 colored designs 
assorted in flowers, animals, sol
diers, land-scapes, etc.. complete, 
with full instructions, upon receipt 
of only $1.00. The placjue alone 
is worth more than the amount 
charged. To every luly ordering 
this outfit who enclose the address 
of five other ladies interested in art 
matters, to whom we can mail our 
new catalogue of art goods, we will 
enclose extra and without charges, 
an imitation hand-painted brass 
platMjue. Instruction book in paint
ing. 16colored pictures &c. only loc. 
Embroidery Silk, best quality, all 
colors, SOi;. per 100 skeins. Tinsel 
Braid, gold or silver, for art 
broidery and needle work, large 
ball, only l.jc. Macraniecord, white 
"i()c per lb : any color, GOc per lb. 
Other goods at equally low prices. 

Address, TIIE EMTIUE NKWS Co., 
Syracuse, N. Y. 

Lisbon Star: The people of 
Barnes county have commenced 
proceedings against the bondsmen 
of County Treasurer Pease to collect 
the sum of 829,000 for which 
amount the county secured judg
ment. The bondsmen claim to be 
unable to pay and say they have no 
property. 

Notice1 of Dissolution. 
WAllPETOK. L)«K., Feb. 14,1RS7. 

I have this day withdrawn from the partner
ship of llecder k Mnrnick. The dissolution lias 
been made by mutual cuusent. 

I'J JOHN .1. MVMTICK. 

Gen. John Tyler, Jr., son of Presi
dent Tyler, and who was latter's 
private secretary from 1841 to 1845, 
during a season of intense hatred 
for Tyler by the Whigs and south 
generally, culminating in Congress 
not allowing tiie usual stipend to 
private secretaries, draws its re
markable features along to the 
present time, wherein it is found 
that the senate is yet unable to do 
the son of President. Tyler justice. 
The secretary of every president, 
thus far has been paid out of public 
money and it is a shameful proceed
ing that has so long denied 
Gen. Tyler his just deserts. Not 
only this, but in'its face the senate 
lias just approved a claim of one of 
President Grant's clerks for extra 
services of #4,000, which is a bad 
precedent, to say tiie least. 

Ladies' Guide to Fancy Work, 
This work contains nearly :{00 

handsome, illustrations with in
structions for making hundreds of 
beautiful tilings, either for adorn-
ing your home or presents for your 
friends, at a most trifling expense, 
including all kinds of fancy work, j 
Artistic embroideries, lace work 
lkiiittiug, tatting and net work ; 
contains designs for Monograms, 
Initiate, Tidies. Lambrequins, Otto
man*:, f:'o!interpains. Rugs, Carriage 
Robes, iSniffkets, Willi Pockets, 
Waste Paper iiaskuis. Work Boxes, 
Work Baskets, Work JJags, Pen 
Wipers, Hanging Baskets, Cajtch-
sillSj j'in Cushions, Foot stools, 
Jlandi;ei;?)iief Boxes, Glove Boxes, 
< ard Baskets, Sil'a Pillows, Table 
(.'overs, Work Stands, Table Scarf 
Screens, Scrap Bags, Hand Bags, 
Table Mats, Toilet Mats, Lamp 
Slats, Lamp Shades, Pillow Shams, 
J'iiiov.' Sham Holders. Curtains, 
"J oiiei Stands, Slipper Cases, Letter 
Cases. Picture Frames, Toilet Sets, 
Clothes. BruaU Holders, Hassocks, 
Cigar Boxes, Sacheis. Fancy Purses, 
Slippers, Dressing Gowns, Jftjsic 
tVci/oiios, Knife Cases, l'ans, 
3flow«r Baskets, Plant Stands, 
Flower J'ot Covers, Shawl Dress 
Trimmings., Window Shades, Feath 

Improve Your Stock. 
Joseph LaValley returned from 

the east last week with what is 
thought to be one of the finest 
Percheron Stallions in America and 
thiee brood mares. The former is 
for the firm of Stewart & LaValley 
and will be held for public use 
while we believe the mares belong 
to Mr. LaValley individually and 
that lie proposes to place them on 
his farm near McCauleyville, on the 
Minnesota side of the river. There 
is no doubt of the fact that it pays 
to raise good blooded stock. An 
animal of good blood upon its feet 
costs no more, often not as much, 
as a scrub of the same description, 
and when we take into account the 
great benefits to be driven there
from from every point of view, it 
goes without saying tflat it is vast
ly to the advantage of our farmers 
to avail tin mselves of the privileges 
offered by this enterprising firm 
of Stewart & LaValley. .The very 
fact that the Percherons are the 
only breed of horses registered in 
America and France is a sufficient 
guarantee that they are right: 

l'KDIGJiKK OF DONKEY, 

The dapple gray Percheron 
em- Stallion registered No. Jo57 (1315) 

foaled in 1881 imported in 188:5 
sired by Norman No. 4900; lie .by 
Serapdim. Dam Tampe, by Favora 
No. 1542 (765); he by French Mon
arch 205 (734); he by lldriin 5302 ; 
he by Valentine 5301; he by Vieiix 
Chaslin No. 713: he by Coco 712; 
he by Mignon 715; he by Jean-le-
blanch 739 ; a direct descendant of 
the Famous Arab stallion gallipola 
registered in volume III of the 
Percheron Stud book of Amertca. 

Eclipse, regestered in volume III; 
Dappel Gray Percheron Stallion 
Registered No 306G ; foaled in 1884: 
got by 
F 
454 
Dani, Celia No. "2012, by Selim 749; 
he by Porthos, got by Vicu.v Chas
lin 713;^ he by Coco 712; he by 
Mignon 715 ; he by Jean-le-blanche 
739, he being a direct descendant of 
Gallipola. The darn of Favora 1st. 
was Robine, a pure bred Percheron 
mare, sired by one of the best Per
cherons of his day; many lines of 
breeding trace direct to him. 

The following premiums have 
been awarded to him : in 1884— 
1st. premium as suckling colt at 
state Fair of Minnesota, 1st at 
Hastings Industrial association, 1st 
at Dakota county fair; in 1885— 
1st premium at state Fair of -Min
nesota, as a yearling, 1st at Hast
ings Industrial associating ; in 
1886—as a two-year-old—1st pre
mium at Minnesota state Fair 
and gold medal given by Percheron 
Society of America as best two-
year-old Percheron in Minnesota, 
Sept. G, 1886, at Percheron Exhibi
tion given at Chicago HI.; 1st pre
mium and gold medal given by 
Percheron Society of France as best 
as best two-year-old in America. 
Also the the 1st premium at Dakota 
county Fair in 1886 : also 1st pre
mium at Rice county Fair of same 
year. This colt has never been 
beaten in the show ring, having 
taken more premiums than any 
other living horse of his age. 

Castile 5125 (48)— tjrev, foaled 
Apri 1883, imported 1 Sfe't>; got bv 
Vaillant (404) ; he by Prosper 
(893) :_he by Decide (892) ; he by 
Coco(712): lie by Mignon (715): lie 
by Jean-Ia-blanche (739) a direct 
dssendant of famous stallion Galli-
poli. Dan Bijon (7600), by Intron-
vable, registered in voiuinn 4. 
Cinda 895—Black, foaled 1879, got 
by Vidveq 483(732): he by Coco II. 
(714) ;_he by Coco (712) ; he by Mig
non (715) ; he by Jean-le-b]anclie 
(739) ; a direct descendant of 
fair.ous stallion Galiipoli. Dam 
Comptess :*>«, registered in volumn 

rcegisiereu JNO ;JUOU ; ton lea in 1884: 
?ot by Leinan. 1954 (1055); he by 
Philbert 1548 (760); he by Superior 
454 (730) ; he by Favora 1st, 711. 

The City Council. 
WAHPETON D. T. March, 8th, '87 
City Council met as adjourned. 

Meeting called to order; members 
present—J. C. Pvatt, Geo. M. llanly, 
A. Miksche, II. G. Albrecht, and F. 
Braun. 

Minutes of last meeting disposed 
of. 

On motion council voted that the 
clerk be authorized to draw an order 
in favor of E. Connelly for rebate 
on taxes. 
A. J. Formaneck, coal, $69 30 
Mazeppa II. & L. Co., - 6 00 

- 8 80 
- 8 00 

- 7 60 
Germania Ilose Co.. - 6 85 

On motion council voted that the 
above bills as listed be allowed and 
paid out of general fund. 

On motion council voted that 
liquor license bond of Connor & 
Dukelow be accepted. 

On motion council voted that the 
rules be suspended and the following 
ordinance be read twice by its title 
and once at length, and put upon its 
final passage. 

OKDINAXCK NO. 43. 
An ordinance entitled an ordi

nance to amend ordinance No. 24 of 
the city of Wahpeton, amending 
ordinance No. 11 of the town of 
Wahpeton. 

AN OKD1XAMT. KXTITLKl) AX ORDI-
iiance to amend Ordinance No. SI ol the 

city of Wahpeton, amending Ordinance No. 11 
ol' the town of Wahpeton. 

SKP. l .—He it ordained by the mayor and 
council of the city of Wahpeton that Ordinauce 
number 21 be and the same ix hereby amenued 
as follows: That after the word annum, in the 
eolith lino of section one of the said ordinance 
number-. 'I there lie inserted the words "or for 
any fractional part thereof" so that, the said 
section as amended shall read, "the sum of 
S300.IHI per annum or for nny fractional uiirt 
thereof.' '  
• SEC. a.—'That all of said section one of the said 

ordinance beginnin:; with and including the 
word '•a!:d",in the l'-ltli line of said Rection one 
and a 'ding with and including the word "year" 
at the close of said section one be and the same 
is hereby stricken out. 

SEC. a.—Tins ordinance shall be ill force from 
and after its lirst publication. 

Dated March K, ]KS7. 
J NO. C. I*YATT. 

President of the Council. 
CTI.VS. K. I.OOMIS. City clerk. 

Approved March S, 1S87. 
J. II. MIM.KK, Mayor. 

On question of the passage of 
above ordinance—Geo. M. Ilanley 
yes, 11. G. Albrecht yes, F. Braun 
yes. A. Miksche yes. 

On motion council voted that tlia 
report of city treasurer for the 
month of February be accepted. 

Meeting adjotirned until Tuesday 
night next. 

CIIAK. R. L<>O.MI>, Clerk. 

fiHijt'i mm ut tiro feiHiUic ill gliCll 
provided, the snld mortgage wi 
by a sale ol the mortgaged prei 
scribed, which sale will be mti 

MOKTCAGK SAM:. - Whereas, default him 
been made in tiie conditions of a certain 

mortgage, executed and delivered by John Cecil 
and wife Mary, mortgagors, to Culeb J. Camp, 
mortgagee, dated the 30th day of November 
A. 1). eighteen hundred and eighty -one and re
corded as « mortgage in the ollice of the register 
of deeds of the county of Kiclilitiid in the terri
tory ol Dakota,on the 30th day of November,A.D. 
1881, at 3 o'clock in the afternooiK in book U of 
mortgages, on pages 300-300, on which there is 

claimed to be due at the date or this notice, the 
amount of live hundred and twenty-eight dol
lars ($528), and no action or proceeding hat 
been instituted at law or in equity to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof. 

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of a power of sale contained iu said tnort-
gage, and of the statute in such cass mado and 

) will be foreclosed 
premises therein de-

. — _ J made at the front 
door of the court house in the city or Wahpeton, 
in the county of Richland, and territory of Da
kota, at public auction, by the slierill' of said 
county, or by his deputy, on SATURDAY, tho 
S3D DAY Oh" AI'lllI,, A. D. eighteen hundred 
and eighty-seven, at !l o'clock in tiie forenoon, 
ts Mitisly the ;>mount which shall then lie due 
ou said mortgage, with the interest thereon, and 
costs and expenses ol sale, the snms paid by 
said mortgagee for taxes, and tifty dollars at
torney's lees, as stipulated in said mortgage in 
case ol foreclosure. 

Tiie premises described in said mortgage and 
so to be sold, are the piece or parcel of land 
situated in tbe county of Kicliland, and territory 
of Dakota, and known aud described as fallows, 
to wit: The northwest quarter of section No. 
twenty-two (SS), in township No. one linndred 
and twenty-nine (139), ol range No. forty-eight 

(•IS), containing one hundred aud sixty (160) 
acres according to the government survey 
thereof. 

Dated at Wahpeton, Dakota, Starch 8th, A. D. 
188*. 

CALKB .1. CAMP. Mottgngee. 
JOHN JOHN TOV, Attorney for Mortgagee. 

(First pub. March 10, 1886.) 

(Sister of the President ) 

In 

NEW STORY, 
January GODEY. 

Goclev's m! 
Lady's 

BOOK 
FOB 1887. ' 

Berlurette ."ilOs (7364)—Blaik, i 
foaled June 2d 1884, imported 188G : j 
got by Deske (1940); he by Monton | 
(1640); he by French Monarch 205; 
(734); he by lldrim (5302) ; lie by 
Valentine (5301) ; lie by Vieux 
Chaslin (713); he by Coco 712, etc. 
Dam Margot (516(i), by Monton 
(1640), registered in volumn 4. 

.A. iTear 
Always in Advance. 

Sample Copy 15 cents 
lienu<itui l'iv:i,iun.s Iq every Subscriber. 

TERMS TO CLUtjS. 
U Copies {3 50 

One honest veto message covers a 
multitude of miigwiiiijpefies. — 
|Courier Journal. 

CST Work, Spat;tet' Work. Leaf J'hoto-
gtitpf.u and many otfaer things. Variety may be the spice of life, 

It is iiitiKlsomeiy bound, contain- but advertising is the pepper and 
jog 64 large -column pages, and j salt of a newspaper and the bread 
It ilI he sent post paid for or.}}' !uml butter of the advertiser. The 
3V cents. It is Jhe linest b«ok ! Ctfs^omer comes in for the cream.— 
on fancy work ever published, and i | Stifiii unsi feather Reporter. 

' «jvery !*4y interested in household aijsiseass 
art sbotilti secure a copy at once. 

Address, 'FIJI? J'.'JFNUI; XEW-S CO., 
JIJ/FSEUSE. X. Y. 

MONEY 
ajiiawran? 

The St. Pa"1 Globe • now »a^® 
"Unfounded prejudice against Don 
nelly deprived of wielding the 
influence his abHitiii entitled liim 
to." 

W ,  H .  W I L L A R  D ' S  
MEAT MARKET, 

Oppoi-iV. Parkyii '= li-.ery t«a.blu,Wahpeton, DT. 

Fresh Meats and Poultry 
—In their Season.— 

Highest Cash Price I'aid for Beef 
Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and Hides. 

iRenember tlic old stand aud give ute a call. 

W. 11. W1LLAED. 

to lie made, cut ,.,..1 re
turn to us. and ue will send you 
free, something of great value and 

importance to yon, that will start you in busi
ness which will bring you in more money right 

i away than anything eyse in this world. Any 
one can do the work and live at home. Kitlier 

all ages. Something new, lli.it just coins 
for all workers. We will start you: 

capitiil Ki*.  ̂ ' .<!.<*d. This is one of the genuine," 
important eiiitriur.* •jf lifetime. Those who 
are ambitious anil eiite'cpli^i,. ill not delay. 
Orand outlit free. Address TkojS' k Cp. A'l. 
gusta. Mainr '  

yVahpeton, • Dakota. 

Georgg Johnson, 

CONTRACTORS BUILDER, 
Wahpeton, Dakota. 

Is Prepared fiv.nl racts on all Kinds of 

.Ciii 'Ceuter VVoit. 

CABINET WORK » SF£CTA£.TY 

: 4 50 
• 5 

For list ot Premiums and terms to iurger 
j dubs, scml for Sample Copy, which will give 
j 4vou full information. 

Go«k*yV. at Hi'; present time in admitted ?>y 
press nml people to J>e superior to any ladies* 
ni;tjii/.ine in America, having the greatest va
riety of department?, ahlyeditcd. 

The lit rary features are: Serials, Novelettes, 
Short Stores. <'h.'irade«. Voems. etc4 

Atmmu the popular authors who will contri-
hnte to Oodey. are: .1. V. IMlcnard, Miss Krnijy 
Jieed. Juo. Churchill, William Miiler Butler, 
iti'nuy Lnand others. 

Eujjiavhiif/appuai i«»'c>eiy of sub
jects by well-known artist*, and produced by 
the newest process's in iu Colored Fashions 
(lodey's leads in color and styles. Both mo
distes ami home diessmukers accord them the 
foremost position, 

Paper patterns arc one of tho important feu* 
tures ot this mairazine; each subscriber being 
allowed to select their own patterns every 
month, nn item alone more than covering tho 
subscription price. ' 

Practical Hints upon Dressmaking show how 
garments can he renovated and made over by 
tuO 4'j2u,h£« n;; 

Practic'uiliint* fo* ii,« cl;o;y yoijn^ i 
housekeepers how to marine the ciiMtisiry ae* 
partment with economy and skill. 

Fashion .Votes, at Home' and Abroad, delight 
evfry lady's heart. 

The colored and Black Work Design* give all 
the newest ideas for fancy work. 

The Cooking Recipes ure under the control of 
AH experienced housekeeper. 

The Architectural Department is of practical 
utility, careful estimates being given with each 

''•"CLUB haISEAS?' PJ?.EMTNMS. 
(jouey's l^ts aVr.in^fi't lu gjvofclegaift '^lUe*1  

Plated ware of superior makers afe premiums, 
the value of which in some instances reaches 
over $£5 for one premium. Send 15c for Sample 
copy'which will contain illustrated Premiums 
with full particulars and terms. 

A<Hie>*. 
(JODKVS LADY'S BOOK. 

Philadelphia. Pa. 

Jenny June's 
SOCIETY LETTERS 

-IN"-

]\/TORTUAGK SALK — Whereas, default lias 
lieeu made in the conditions of u certain 

mortgage, executed and delivered by Frank 
Smith, a single man, mortgagor, to Caleb 1. 
Camp, mortgagee, dated the 18th day of July, 
A. D. eighteen hundred aud eighty-one, and re
corded a* a mortgage In tiie office of the register 
of deeds of the county of Kickland, in tiie terri
tory of Dakota, on the an day of July, A. 1). 1881, 
at, o'clock in the forenoon, in book K of mort
gages, on page 402 et setj, on which there is 
claimed to be due at the date of this notice, the 
amount of seven hundred and one dollars 
(SiOl), and no action or proceeding has been in. 
atituted at law or in equity to recover the debt 
secured by .aiil mortgage, or any part thereol; 

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of a powor ol sale contaiued in said 
mortgage, and of the statute in such casa made 
ind provided, the said mortgage M ill be fore

closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises there-
ill dc*ciihed, which sale will be made at the front 
floor of the court house, in the city of Wahpeton, 
in the county of ltichlaml and territory of Da. 
kota, at public auction, by the sheriff of said 
county, or by his deputy, on SATUHDAY, the 
38D DAV OF Al'KII., ... D. eighteen hundred 
and eiglity-seveii at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to satiftfy ihc amount which shall then be due on 
said mortgage, with the interest thereon, and 
costs and expenses of sale, tiie sums paid by 
said mortgagee for taxes, and lllty dollars at
torney's fees, as stipulated in said mortgage iu 
case of loreclosure. 

Th^ premises described in said mortgage and 
so to lie sold are the piece or parcel of laud situ
ated in the county of ltichiand and territory ol 
Dakota, and known and described as follows, to-
wit: The southwest quarter of section II, 
in township No. t:ti;, of range No. .111. containing 
1IV.I acres according to the government survey 
I hereof. 

Dated at Wahpeton. 1). T- March Kill. A. I>. 
18-sr. 

CAI.Kli .1. CAMI', .\l..itu'auw 
JOHN JOHNVIMIN, Attorney for Mni't:;;i;;cc. 

[First pub. March Id. 1SSV.J 

TyroTICK. oK SAI.i; Thai by notice of a .iudn-
i  1 mem and decree iu l 'uiwlo.-nie icmlcicd 
ami given by the district court of the third judi
cial district in and for the county of liichlaiid 
and territory of Dakota, and entered and dock
eted ill the ollice of I he clerk of said court in 
aud for said county of ltichiand on the -Jiltli day 
of February, A. I). IKS', ' .  in an action iu Mldcii 
Willis A. While i» piaintiil 'and Charles I'.. Sti « .  
art and Fidelia Stewart, his w ife, are defendants, 
for the sum of (en hundred lil 't.v.m dollar.- and 
I'fly cents, and by virtue of a writ to me t>stied 
out of thcollicc of the clerk of the court in ainl 
lor said county of ltichiand and under tlie seal 
of said court, directing nie to sell said real prop
erty pursuant lo said judgment aud decree, I, 
.1. II. Miller. shcrilV of said cnunly, will sell to 
the highest bidder for cash at public auction at 
the front door or Hit! court house iu the city ot 
Wahpeton iu said county ol Richland on the 'VL'll 
DAY OF APRIL. A. 1). ISS7. at the hour of leu 
o'clock, the fallowing described property situ
ated in Kicliland county, Dakota, to-wii: The 
northeast quarter (ne. !t> ol section Ihirtv-six 
(.'III) in township one hundred tldrty-l'ne (IS."i) 
north, of range lorty-niue (In) \ust, containinu 
ltijl acres mol e or less, lo satisfy said judgment 
with interest aud costs thereon, uud costs and 
disbursement.- of said sale. 

I. II. Ml 1.1.Kit. 
Siieritf of ltichiand County. 1). T. 

I'VATT .V i'l lll Kl.l.. 
Attorneys for I'laiiitilV. 

[First publication March -J, lhK',. j  

J- Dyer 
St. Paul and Minneapolis. 

2 Largest Music Houses in the Northwest 
SOLE AGENTS FOR-

Stein way, Weber Gabler and 
Behr Bros. 

Packard^ Shoninger and 
Boudoir. 

EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC LINE. 
»  . .  .  .  

ST. l'AUL—148 and 150 E. Third St. MINNEAPOLIS—509 and 511 Syndicate Block, Nicollet Ave. 

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION—I.AND OFKICB 
at Fargo, D. T , March 8tli, 1887—Notice 

is hereby given that the following named settler 
has tiled notice of his intention to make final 
proof in support of his claim aud secure llnal 
entry thereof, viz.: John Dowzak, D. S. Hi,TOO 
for the northeast quarter of section 80, town 130 
N , range 4(1 \V„ and names the following IIH his 
witesses, viz.: John Formaneck, Wenxel For
maneck, Albert Chizik, Charles Forman, all of 
Wahpeton post office, Kicliland county, D. T. 
The testimony will he taken beloro J R. Buxton, 
judge and ex-oflicio clerk of the probate court, 
at his office in Wahpeton, D. T., 011 TUESDAY, 
the 38TH DAY OF APRI I,, 188J. 

MICHAEL F. BATTKLI.K, Register. 
(First pub. March 10. 1883.) 

SUMMONS—TERRITORY OF DAKOTA,) 
County of Richland, < KS* 

District Court, Third Judicial District. 
O. H. l'erry, plaintltV, vs. J. H. Sanborn, de

fendant. 
The Territory of Dakota to the above-named 

defendant: 
You are hereby summoned and required to 

answer the complaint of the plaintiff In the 
above entitled action, which is tiled in the office 
of the Clerk of the District Court of the Third 
Judicial District, in and lor the county of Rich
land and Territory of Dakota, and to serve a 
copy of your answer to the said complaint on 
t e subscriber, at his office in Wahpeton, in 
said county aud territory, within thirty days 
after the service of this summons upon you, ex
clusive of tiie day of sncn service; nnd if you 
fail to answer the said complaint within the 
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action w ill 
take judgment against you for the sum of 
eighty dollase with interest ut the rate of 10 per 
cent, per annum from the 1st day of September, 

188Cjudgment to be entered at maturity of note, 
together with the costs and disbursements ol tbis 
action. 

W. E. PURCELL, 
Plaintiff's Attorney, Wahpeton, Dakota. 

Dated March 3d, 1887. 
(First pub. March. 10th, 1887.) 

SUMMONS.-TERRITORY OF DAKOTA,* „ 
County of Richland, y 

District Court, Third Judicial District. 
Herman Nathan and Leopold Straus, partners, 

trading as Nathan fc Straus, plaintiffs, vs. B. 
Peitz,defendant. 
The Territory of Dakota t8 tiie ubave named 

defendant: 
You are hereby summoned and required to an

swer the complaint of the plaintiff in the abovo 
entitled action, which Is died in the office of the 
clerk or the district court of the third judicial dis
trict, in and for the county of Richland and terri
tory ol Dukota and to aervc a copy of your answer 
to the said complaint on the subscriber, at bis 
office in »\ abpeton, In said county and territory 
within thirty days after the service of tbis sum
mons upon yon, exclusive of the day of such 
service; and if ydtlTSIl to unswer the said coh. 
plaint within the time afoiesald, the plaintiff in 
this action will take judgment agaiust you for 
the sum ol one hundred seventy-eight dollars 
aud mnety-tivc cents, with interest at the rate of 
7 per cent, per annum from the 10th dny of 
November, 1880, together with the costs and dls-
bsrsements of this action. 

Dated March 3d, 1887. 
\V. K. PURCEtil., 

Plaintiff's Attorney, Wahpeton, D. P. 
(First Publication March 10,1887.) 

TVTOimatiF. SAI.E. Whereas, default ba-
iTl been made iu the conditions of a certain 
mortgage, executed. au<l delivered by Anthony 
Klee and Carrie Klee, bis wife, mortgagor.- to F. 
A. Itisi 11 'f, mortgagee, dated Hie lirsfc day of .iline 
A. I), eighteen htmdicd and eighty-two and re
corded as 11 111 ortgage ju I lie office of the register 
of deeds of tiie county of Iticliiund in tile ter
ritory of Dakota, ami the llrst day id' July A. Ii. 
I8M!. at four o'clock iu the afternoon, iu book I 
of mortgages, on panes IMS ami HKI 011 which 
there is claimed to be due 111 the date of this 
notice, the sum of six hundred aud eighty-seven 
dollars and six I > cents (£|J87.*»U] and no acti n 
or proceeding lias been instituted at law or in 
equity lo recover the debt secured by said mort
gage, or any part I hereof. 

Now therefore, notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of a power of sale contained iu said mort
gage. and of the statute ill such case made anil 
provided, Hie saiil mortgage will bo foreclosed 
by a sale of the mortgaged premises therein des
cribed, which sale will be made at lliefront door 
of the court house iu the city of Wahpeton, iu the 
county of ltichiand. and territory of Dakota,at 
public auction, hy the sheriff of -.till county or 
by his deputy, on SATURDAY the llllli day of 
April, A. D. eighteen hundred and eigliiy-seveu. 
at 0 o'clock 111 tlie lorenoon. lo satisfy the 
amount which shall then be due ou said mort
gage, with the interest thereon, aud costs and 
expente; ol siiie. the sumu paid bj' .aid n,o:i :  
gagce for iaxes ;.nd lil 'iy dollars attorney's fees, 
as stipulated ill said mortgage in case of fore
closure 

The premises described in said mortgage and 
so to be sold, are the lot, piece or pared of land 
situated in the county of Richland and territory 
of Dakota, and known and described as follows, 
to-wit: Tiie nortn-east quarter (iie ! |) of section 
No. Mill township No. 131, of range No. IS. 

Dated at Wahpeton Dakota territory. March 
1st, A. D. 1887. F. A. RISINCJ. Mortgagee. 

JOHN JOHNSTON. Attorney for Mortgagee. 
[First publication March Sd. )>w;.] 

HARD WARE STOCK. 

am still on deck and ready to greet you with the largest stock, just 
received, of 

liARHED WIRE, I HON AND STEEL NAILS, 

STOVES AND RANGES, (JUNS AND AMMUNITION, 

WOOD & IRON PUMPS, REFltlGEUATOUS, 

PAT. WASHING MACHINES, WATER COOLERS, 

GARDEX, FLOWER AND FIELD SEEDS 
in' THE OUNCE, POUND OIt lil SHEL. 

TIN WARE, WOODEN WAllE, 

WIN TK1, li A l>, PAIN TS AND OILS, 

VARNISHES OF A SUPERIOR <JUAL1TV. 

CHEAP .A.S THE CHEAPEST. 

CHARLES DAMEREL. 

J. H. j&.E,MSTK,03SrC3-, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Dakota Avenue, I'o^toiiicc Mock, 

WAHPETON, DAKOTA. 

R. J. HUGHES, 
»t;Ar.r:it iv 

Paints, Oils, Window G-lass, Hard & SoftCoal 
"W-A-O-Oisrs J^JSTJD BTTO-GKEEiS, 

Farm Implements, 
THRESHERS' SUPPLIES, 

WAHPETON, - - DAKOTA. 

TC. 

T. W. IitCt.LOtiG. President, I'. C IIOIIRI, Teller. W. A. WHI'l'K, Cashier. 

MORTGA<;I: SAI.K. 
been made in the 

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK. 

Whereas, default lias 
condition* of a certain 

njortgage, e;;ecnle:l and deliveivd bv stepbsn 
Brown, liilmarriiid, mortgagor.' t9 A. Wising, 
mortgagec.dated the i-.tli .lay of Septeinltcr A. l>'. 
eighteen hiimlrod and eighty-two. and lecorded 
us a mortgage in the ollice of the register ol deeds 
of the county of Richland, in the territory of 
Dakota, on the 3d day of (Ictober, A. II. 1K82. 

at 3 o'clock iu the afternoon, ill book I «f inort. 
gages, 011 pages ni'i and .Vii). 011 which there is 
claimed to be due at the date oi this notice, the 
sum of three hundred and thirty-three dollars 
{C$383), and no action or proceeding lias been 
instituted at law or in equity lo recover the 
debt secured by Vaiil mortgage, or any part 
therpol; 

Noiv, tiieid'orti, notice is nereoy ci,en, mat by 
virtue of a power of gale contained in said mort
gage. and of the statute in such case made and 
provided, tiie said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the mortgaged premises therein dc. 
scribed, which sale will be made at the front 
door of the court house in the city of Wahpeton, 
in the county of Kicliland, and territory of Da. 
kota, at public auction, by the sherill '  of ?ald 
county, or his deputy, 011 SATI'ItDAV, the 2:<l> 
DAV OF Al'Itll,, A. D. eighteen hundred and 
eighty.seven, at !• o'clock in the forenoon, to 
^atul'y tlip an:ouut width ul;ali Ihiat be due t,n 
said mongiigo. c. ith the interest tneicon.uud co.«tj 
and expenses of sale, the sinus paid by ?,aid mort. 
gagee for taxes, and lifly dollars attorneys fees 
as stipulated in said murtgage iu case of fore
closure. 

The premises described in said mortgage and 
so to be sold, are the piece or pared of laud 
situated in the county of lifchland and territory 
of Dakota, »nd know 11 and described as follows. 
to->yjt; The southwest t |  11 a i ter of section seven 
(7), in township one INUNHIM and luenty-nine 
(I«0> «f l ange liity-one (M), containing one bun-
died and sixty acres according to the govern
ment survey thereof. 

Dated at Wahpeton, Dak., March nth, A. D. 
1887. 

j 1'. A. HIKING, Mortgagee. 
I JOHN JOHNSTON, Attorney for Mortgagee. 

(First Pub. March 10, 1837.) 

NORTH - WESTEN BANK, 
WAHPETON, DAKOTA, 

—: Dots A 

General Banking Business 
First-class Loans Negotiated on Improved Farms. 

Special Altentioi Given tft nniiBPtinnci Foreign Exchange Bought fcSold 
AOICNTS von 

Leading Steamship Lines. 

\V.£.VAK D^ViEB, Prcal. it. li. CAXSON, Cashier. 

BANK OF WAHPETON, 
WAHPETON, DAKOTA. JJt; 

Special Attention to Collections. 
!.»»•» J ft 'egetiated tn ui proved Property Occan Passage Tickets and Insurance. 

GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 
( J O K U U S P O N D K N  C E  H  O  L  I  C I  T  K  I ) .  '  

ESTATE, 
Loans &c Ool lections. 

Have constantly on hand an unlimited amount of 

On improved farms and clioicc city property. 
flee. No danger of snnp foreclosures, 
P A D  C  A  I  C -CHOK5B SKfjKC'i'KD t'AKM* 
" wn SHLCi SARGK.Vf COUNTIKS. 

H  A  T I W  v A I J T f O  V  I J 1  

intercut payable at uiy of 

SITUATED IS RICHLAND AND 1 

NEW 

¥ 

STABLE, 

First - Class Rigs 
At MODEliATE JJATK*. 

Call at the Old Stand near the 
bridge and get a turnout with which 
you will be pleased. 

J. W, Parkyn, Prop. 

Sparkling 
Mineral Water! 
From the celebrated Mount Clemens Springs. 
A Beverage. A Table Water. A Kidney Tonte. 
A Corrective for Dyspepsia, Headache and Con' 
stipation. Best Mineral Water in the world. 
See analysis 011 back ol'each bottle. Used in nil 
nrat-class hotels, saloons, drug stores and res-
taurants. Kxcltisirc agents for the nortliweit 

GEYSKK JIINICRAI, WATUIl CO. 

Agency at Wahpelon, Dakota, all older* will l»e 
promptly tilled hy 

1'IUS MAYER, Agent. 

ii 

J. B. LA F/VOR, 

VETEIU XAltY SUIIGEON, 

011 ici: mill- • 

Julius Kayiim'.s Jiivery Stable, 
rifth St., Roller Kink, 

WAIH-uton. - - DAKOTA. 

Michael Dohm 
11:^ Surtired Urn 

Jv A L A y\ A Z O O — 

Tubular Well Co's 
lor lJ;ikol;t ;;>M .Minni'MtUi. 

And puts down the liest Tubular 
AVcll known in tliis country. 

— Iljadi|iiari<> al — 

WaJipetoii, - l>;ikota. 

J". IF. MABLOW, 

i'mjiriclor of 

EXCELSIOR and CITY 

Meat Market 
STUCK VARUS and CI lil MISSION' IIOL'Kli. 

Meat deiiv 
HI 

ered to any part of Wahpeti 
icekeiiriilge, Kree <d' Charge. 

ou ami 

K,„VH!m;1,'1 allowanee made ou (lxe„, fows and 

on smill";on11nSis!;:,;„.SUl'J' 

B. C. BERQ~ 

CORD WOOD 
l'no.M IWDMH'IJOU, 

Otlertaii, County, Minnesota, Always tu, ffanj 

Better Quality n1! ln  anywhere els'.. j„ thecitr 
Orders |„r ear load lots pronijn/, "tended 

Come and Kxamme before !.-uyii,-elsewhere' 

ALL AT I.OWKST KATES. 

Uemciubw the l 'laee, N. p. Depot. 

V .  BEKU, - Wahpeton, Dak. 

« 1 

I'J 
s A 

Office over Stern's Store. 

ABAtTKKU, 

G. T. SWASEY, 

B 

* 4A.11 

Attorney at Law. 

»«>>««*• 

safetfvtj 


